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against the German divers.
The statement accompanying
the same carried the assertion
that with a sufficient number
of these submarine hounds, as
they might well be called, the
German campaign could be
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"-- f Pally sna Heml Weekly at Cl
dletran. Oregos. by the

aStf OHIO. ONI A.N rUllLlKHINO CO.

checkmated.
The ordinary submarine isCity Official Paper.

County Official paper.
Member United Press

Association.
of light construction and can
not stand up under gun fire
from an enemy. A single shot
will suffice to destroy the $ 1 . Weekstared at the poetofflre at Pendleton,
diver. This accounts for thePragea. aa serood-cias- sum matter.

fact the German submarinesOS SALB IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hotel News Mood. I'ortlaad.
Bowtssa News Co , Port lead. Oregoa.

ON FII.K AT
have made no headway against
the British fleet. The great
battleships and cruisers areCb tease Boreau, sua Berurlty Building.

weahlna-toa- , 11. ' Bureau. (Mil r our
sank Street. N. W. surrounded by destroyers and

other small fighting craft that
protect them from attack.

It is asserted, however, that
the Germans have of late de
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felly, ene year, by mall
Dally, sr moathe. by mall 1M
tiallr. three avmtba. by mail.. 1.25
belly, eoe mnatb. by mall. ,,j , .. .so
Dally, see year, by carrier. T.!W

TTHAT means during our 1 1 th an-nu- al

$ 1 week, beginning Monday
March 1 9th, you will have, the oppor-
tunity of buying any article in our
windows for $1 .

vised a new type of submarine,
an armored ship capable of
withstanding a certain amount
of attack. The new submersible
it is said is 285 feet long, is of
7000 horse power, is well

Belly, six month, hy carrier B.75
Dally, tbree Mentha, by carrier 1WV
Dally, eoe meatb. by carrier .65

, one year, by mall . 1.50
alz moathe. bv mall .75
(oar moatbe. by mall .BO

equipped for offence and has
a surface sailing radius of 6500
miles, therefore being capable
of crossing the Atlantic and

Owing to the shortage of imported chinas we have
some incomplete sets which we will sell in lots of $1.
This represents high class merchandise which we are sell-
ing at a greatly reduced price.

making the return home.
How many submersibles of

this type the Germans have put
into use is not known but the
news is interesting in view of
our action in arming merchant

Watch our windows carefully as additional pieces will
be added daily and you may find just the piece you need
to make your set complete.ships for defence.

FOR THE ARISTOCRACY OR CRIPPLED J&A&V CHRISTENS AMBUUAKCt. fHcnfy rt- -

THE PEOPLE ' Anticipate your need for the future while this excep-
tional price of $1 is available.reports from Europe areaLL the revolt in Russia LOCALS

j

We regret to learn that John
Cavlnees of the Island City mills
lately met with an accident by which
he broke hia leg. We hope he will
not suffer as Ions; as did Joe

through which the czar
was forced to abdicate was a
step towards liberalism. The

There will be some exceptional values this year in
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS, GUERNSEY WEAR,
COOKING GLASS and in fact something in everything
pertaining to POTTERY and GLASS.

reports are doubtless true in
part at least. It is unquestion
ably true that insofar as the
common people participated in DO YOU KNOW--
the uprising they struggled in
the hope of obtaining greater
political freedom.

(Paid Advertisement.
Newton Painless Dentists will be

open and ready for business Monday,
March 19th.

Wanted Woman companion, will
furnish board and room. Apply 627
Willow.

Newton Painless Dentists will be
open and ready for business Monday.
March 19th.

For rent Furnished rooms with
or without board, private family,
close in. Phone 35SJ.

Newton Painless Dentists will bs
open and ready for business Monday.
March 19th. -

Lost or stolen Ladies hunting

The revolt, however, does Royal M. Sawtelle
Jewelernot have the earmarks of a

d WHEN BK ntm TUB
e HKUtTO Of MEN.
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By John Osenham. . from hie
naw feook of poems, "All's
Well." published by George H.
Doran Oompany. New York.

4 Aa gold la tried In the furnace,
So He trie the hearts of men;
And the dwale and the droaa

ahall suffer loss,
When He tries the hearts of

men.
a And the wood, and the hay, and
4 the stubble

Shall pass in the flame away.
For gain la loss, and loss Is

ruin.
e And treasure of earth Is poor.

and Tain,
When He tries the hearts of

men.

As cold is refined in the fur- -
a nace.

So He fines the hearts of men.
The purs--e of the flame

doth rid them of shame.
When He tries the hearts of

men.
4 O, tietter than gold. yea. than
e much fine sold,

That St. Patrick was making his-
tory in Ireland nearly 1500 years
ago?

That Inches of enow has fallen
In La Grande during the winter?

That Judge Fee was fire chief in

real and genuine revolution.
Such a movement comes from
the people and is inspired by

desire for fundamental Pendleton in the latter 80 s?
case gold watch. M. W. on case. Re-
turn this office. 10 reward. No
questions asked.

changes. The Petrograd re-
volt was so brief that there is
a possibility it was conducted

That Vinson was named for John
S. Vinson, pioneer settler who used
to run a store at that point? Newton Painless Dentists will bs

open and ready for business Monday.
merely by one faction of the
nobility against the ruling
house of the empire. In that That there are eighteen miles of March 19th.

sewer mains In the city
case it is difficult to tell whe

On Monday.
Mass will beThat Zenas F. Moody, Gtthollo Ctinrcn.

Laetare Sunday: First mass Is at
usual Lenten devotions,
the feast of (tt. Joseph,
at 9 o'clock.nor of Oregon who died Thursday in

Notice to the Public.
Having sold my praclce and .in-

tending to leave the city soon, will
request all those knowing themselves
In debted to be to call at my former
office where I will be, and make set-
tlement of their accounts at the ear-
liest date possibls.
(Adv.) DR. R. EL BJNOO.

Salem, was the founder of the town
of Umatilla in 18(2?

f o'clock; second mass is at t o'clock;
high mass Is at 10 o'clock. Sunday

11 a. m. public worship. Sermon by
the pastor. Subject, "What Christ
is to Me." 7:10, evening vancellstla
service. Splendid muslo by targe
chorus ohoir. Sermon by pastor.
"Oau's Birthright and a Mass or
Pottage." T. P. & C E.. :!.

Whan He tries the hearts of
men.

Are Faith, and Hope, and Truth
e and Love,

And the Wisdom that corneth
e from abore,

When He tries the hearts of

prrebyUrrlan hnrcn.
The following services are an-

nounced for the Presbyterian church
tomorrow; 10 a m Sunday school;

That msny people would like to school at S p. m. Evening services
at 7: SO. On Wednesdsy and Friday

ther the step taken means
much for Russian freedom or
not '"If

The future will reveal the
exact nature of the uprising in
the Russian capital by which
the czar was dethroned. It is
entirely possible Nicholas was
disliked by the aristocracy not
because of his absolutism but
because he may have had ton
many plans for the benefit of

evenings at 7:10 there will be theknow whether there Is to be another
baby show and parade this year
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1 1,1J. -WHERE NEWSPAPERS ARE
HARD HIT
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COMPANYNOU PACIFIC RAILWAY41

OFFICK OF TUB FIRST

the people.

With the food situation criti-
cal from the standpoint of mil-

lions of consumers and the
country faced by possibilities
of war a great railroad strike
would imperil the safety of the
country; President Wilson will
be justified in taking extreme
steps to avert the strike and in
any course he may find it ne-
cessary to pursue he will have
the backing of all patriotic
people

The biggest people in town
will be none too big for mem-
bership on the school board ;

the proper administration of
school affairs is a matter of

flp HE soaring price of news
Q print paper together with

the scarcity of supply,
and the freight congestion, is
working a hardship on many
newspapers throughout the
country. Papers that were not
protected by contracts at the
outset of the war now have to
pay double the usual price for
newsprint. In many cases a
great hardship is wrought, so
much so that more than one
publication is face to face with
bankruptcy.

An interesting explanation
has just been made by the St.
Louis Post Dispatch as to its
last Sunday edition. At that
time tne Post-Dispat-

ch was
compelled to leave out five

t

Itvital importance to Pendleton. wv, V

si... iiiA I40 YEARS AGO
According to reports from london

the Duchem of Connaujrlrf . wife of
th former governor funeral of Can-
ada, is In a serious condition auffr-ini- r

with oronchal pneumonia.

(From the Weekly East oregonlan.
March 17, 1177)

The bell;' the bell; the bell; the
the Episcopal church

bell Arrived this week and it aras

, . St Paul, Min l., March 17, 1917.

TO ALL TRAIN, ENGINE AND YARDMEN EMPLOYED

BY THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANYi

In the gravest period of National danger which has ever threatened our country, through
the authority conferred upon them by your representatives at Chicago on January 11th, last,
the heads of your four organizations holding contracts with this company are reported to have
ordered you to leave the company service. In the conference at New York March 14th you
were offered all the benefits of the Adamson law should it be held constitutional by the Su-
preme Court of the United States, the questions of its interpretation to be determined by the
committee of which General Goethals is the chairman, or, in the event the law should be held
unconstitutional, the same committee to determine the whole question of your hours and wages.
You were offered these adjustments as of January 1, 1917, the extra pay to which you might
be entitled thereunder being allowed you as omitted time. This offer was declined in your
behalf, and it is reported that you are now being ordered to strike on account of the authority
which you conferred upon the officers of your organization in the vote taken nearly a year
ago. Certainly no fairer proposals could have been made by the Railway Managers and to
grant more would be yielding to force without regard to fair play. The employes of the North-
ern Pacific Railway Company need not strike in orler to secure fair treatment now or at any
other time. Any controversy which may arise between the officers and employes of this com-
pany can be settled without resort to force. It has been stated in the press that the Train,
Engine and Yacdmen employed on some other lines will not be affected by the strike order. I
cannot believe that this is either because of greater loyalty to their employers, or because they
are more patriotic than are you. I trust that you will take no hasty, or unnecessary
action which will bring great inconvenience and perhaps much suffering to large numbers of
those who are dependent upon our lines for their very subsistence. I urge you all in this time
of the country's need not to be led from what you know is your duty to your country, your
families and the Northern Pacific Railway Company.

sounded well and long until 11:30
MUTT AND JEFF FAR

FROM COMIC OPERA
at night and the sletnouist oeu Kept
it company during tbe time.

Spring fights neve already com Singing is Poor, Jokes Stale and

pages of advertising ana cur-
tail its circulation because of
lack of newsprint. In explana-
tion it was asserted there was
not enough paper in St. Louis to
meet the papers needs. That
St. Louis publication is still
awaiting receipt by freight of
paper shipped from New York
and Vermont in the month of
January, thus showing that the
freight congestion has a bear-
ing on the situation.

The case of the Post Dis-

patch is typical of the average
newspaper, large or small
throughout the country. Prices
of materials used in the publi-
cation of newspapers have in-

creased from 100 to 150 per
cent with the result that most
of the large city newspapers in
the east have increased their
subscription or advertising
rates or both.

SUBMARINES AND
MARINES

ECENTLY the East Ore-2s-V

aTonian published a pic
ture showing the con-

struction of a large number of
auhmanne chasers for use

menced, several having already
transpired.

Jerry Deeps In has purchased the
entire band of cattle or James Dan-
iels, living near this place, number-
ing 250. paying therefor fit a head
with spring calves thrown in.

A new order called The Stiffs hss
been instituted in Pendleton. The
principal qualification to become a
member Is never to refuse) a drink
and never treat. There are already
quite a number of members.

The I'matllla river Has been very
high this week, hlgtier than hss
bmi known since 1(71.

Thursday evening at the Twewe
Mile house Tom Burns was thrown
from a horse, the horse M and roll

Beauty Chorus a Relic of
By-go- Day.

The popularity of Mut and Jeff In
cartoon was sufficient to draw out
a good house to see the alleged com-
ic opera. "The Marriage of Mutt and
Jeff." last night at the Oregon the-
ater, but It wasn't aurfldent to make
the audience like it. The plot, what
there was of It, was a rehash of an
ancient vaudeville skit, the singing
was too poor to get an encore for
even the funniest numbers, the danc-
ing was little better than the antics
of aa "awkward squad, Mutt was
Just possible. Jeff was a joke and the
"beauty chonas could be more ap-
propriately sasntioned In the "tt
Tears Ago column. After seeking
the attraction last evening It Is easy
to believe that the mnvtee have raid- -
ed tbe "legit and stole away much
of Its beauty and talent.

(Signed) GEORGE T. SLADE,

First Vice-Preside- Northern Pacific Ry.

ed over him. breaking bis lest Dr.
Whit comb set the limb and Tom Is
doing as weU ss could be expected.


